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He lives across from me and I love him  
I hope to meet him, I think about bumping into him א א א
But never—I can’t tell him, I can’t א א א א א  א
I used to wait for days א א  א
for the time when he went out for & when he returned 

At each step I would draw my dreams א  א
They would grow large in my heart & it would want more  א
I would say: his fate is to feel my presence א 
He will find thoughts of him living in my eyes  
And feel with it the trembling of my hand א
I used to feel that his love  א 
the more that he was growing, it was growing א
I want if only I could forget …  א אא  א
My hopes faded with the nights . .  א 
Come close my love, who lives across from me א
Then one day I woke up to the sound of a wedding  
I looked out of the window א
Decorations & congratulations and lots of people  
scurrying her & there א
They waved to me with their hands,  א 
telling me “May the same thing happen to you!” 

I was overjoyed with the wedding and asked “Which neighbor?” א 
“Your neighbor” My love, my love,  ، 
who lived across from me and loved א
I went to the wedding at night, and drew in my eyes joy אא 
When he was lifting (the veil) with his hands,   
the scarf was over my eyes א
I drank their sweet drinks  as I looked at them from the door א 
Until they stood up and walked, and I went along with them אא 
Until my hopes were not longer my right even to think about א  א
After this night, it’s over, I am no longer entitled to him א 
I got lost in the middle of the crowd א 
No one knowing I was there 

I want to run run run א א  א
I become lost again and people say “watch out” א א א א א
but in the lit-up street between the wedding and the candles א 
I am in an abandoned pathway …. ؟(א((  א(..
I found myself passing by his doorway  
It has the beater of my heart, if only place of him 

O woe, woe is me how his absence will grow long  
Woe to my days from the wound of his torture א א א
And the torture of the wound which he left behind א א  א
He lives in my heart, He lives across from me & I love him  

 


